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" Until we are built like angels,
With hammer and chisel and pen,

We will fight for, ourselves and a woman
For ever

'

'z
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The Throwback, by Alfred Henry Lewis. Il-

lustrated. "$1.50. The Outing Publishing
Co.. New York City.
In a moment we plunged from the en-

vironment of civilization with Its trolley
cars, telephone and electric lights to that
wonderland called Texas, and the great
Southwest, In recent stirring days when
cowboys ruled vast herds of cattle and
as a pastime killed buffaloes. The magic
charm of this life again dawns on us on
opening Mr. Lewis' latest novel of cow-
boy life, "The Throwback," which Is the
biography of a gunfighter named Captain
Tom Moonlight, who is described on page
71 as "a recurrence, a repetition, a re-
crudescence, a throwback" or one who
lives according to his primal instincts,
one who willingly leaves civilization
fop the savagery of nature.

In picturing Indian fighting, daring
deeds of cowboy life, a search for burled
treasure valued at 51,000,000, and ending
with a most uncommon lovo story, Mr.
Lewis takes us into that region made
famous by him In "Wolfville." In sketch-
ing Captain Moonlight, who Is a sort of
walking arsenal and dead shot combined,
Mr. Lewis follows the portraiture of an-
other cowboy hero. "Chalkeyc" Davis, in
"Curly." Possibly we all have read of
the wonderful shooting of Ilobln Hood,
also of William Tell, with their remark-
able cross-bow- s. Similar marksmanship
is gifted to Moonlight, who performs
wonderful feats with his revolver. Ho
must also have been clothed In invisible
armor, for In all his numerous fights ho
invariably kills his opponent and is not
himself seriously wounded. In one fight
lie and his two allies. Red River and
Ironjacket. killed 17 Indians with celerity
and dispatch, and at the conclusion there-
of Moonlight proposed marriage to at
girl whom he loved with all the passion
of his ardent, romantic nature.

Moonlight in reality was Alan Gordon,
a born aristocrat, heir to an immense es-

tate near Baltimore. Md. Disappointing
the social ambitions of his father, who
thought him a degenerate, the young man
emigrated to Texas and won a name and
a living for himself in a lawless com-
munity, principally by his daring person-
ality, his strong right arm and his belief
in the principle. "What's mine's mine."
He became in fact an incarnation, a liv-

ing example, of the fighting spirit of the
old clan Gordon, from whom he was de-

scended. He created a scene of the sur-
vival of the fittest amid the crude forces
of society with savages for companions
and out of such character building Moon-
light emerged victor and the undisputed
owner of a ranch named Dove's Nest .be-
cause nobody else was strong enough to
take It from him.

Dying, the elder Gordon left a curious
will, in which he bequeathed his property,
valued at JW0.O0O. to his absent son. and
legacies each to his sister. Aunt Tilda,
her foster-chil- d. Ethel, and nephew, Rob-

ert Blalney. The latter is painted as an
arrogant upstart so much so that the
good people of Somerset made it so hot
for him that ho departed to buy a ranch
in Texas, taking the womenfolk and a
scientific man named Doramus with him.
"Without his knowing it, Robert Blalney
found that the ranch ho has purchased is
perilously near that of Moonlight, whom
.he secretly recognizes as the long-lo- st

"Alan Gordon. .
In the meantime Moonlight is unaware

that his Identity has been discovered and
3e continues to live his half savage life
with evident .enjoyment. Blalney, who is
described as "sickly, melancholy, selfish,
cruel without courage, full of book clev-
erness, with a bent for plot and intrigue
and an Innate preference for profit based
on wrong," becomes instinctively Moon-
light's enemy. Aided by his three lieu-te- n

nts. Ironjacket. Jeff and Red River.
Moonlight has much tho best of the fight-

ing against Blalney and the latter's sym-

pathizers.
The people that flit over tho pages are

Mexicans, cowboys, Indians and Amer-
icansand it is here that Mr. Lewis ex-

hibits his wonderful skill in character
painting. He molds his people as a pot-

ter gives being to his clay, and not for
one instant is the Interest allowed to
slacken. The navel has all tho elements
of success and it would not be a surprise
to hear of Its being dramatized shortly.
Its men and women are creatures of flesh
and blood, and the humor displayed in
the story telling Is so genuine as to sug-

gest the thought that Mr. Lewis has
surely some Irish blood In his veins. The
four pictures in the book are by N. C
Wycth and are drawn with spirit and
boldness,

Mr. Lewis seems to be a profound ob-

server of women, for he is guilty of
these apothegms:

He who cannot face a man. can tlll less
face a woman. A woman, before she can
love, muKt look up, and It la woman' na-

ture to look up only to co urate.
A woman ltkea deference In a man. but

he does not want him to surrender to her.
Phe Is not looking so much for conquest as
for srotectlon when oho marche forth to

' meet a man. and she will Torsive In him
anything except being weaker than herself.

Women are ever hungry for women-tal- k.

Not dace the days of Eve has any womaa
shrunk from being loved. They are like
yoar dishonest trader willing to receive
without staking any return. For one thine
they like flattery, and love Is the soul of
flattery.

Women .revere force they like men to
carry them oft In the teeth of protest. . Their
deepest admiration is reserved for Romans
who wed them vl et armls. Nothing- - is
mere alarming to your true woman than a
anaocullne weakness greater than her- - owe.

A man is born sane, but he wander men-
tally as he grows old.

'Be aatleat about the troubles' T' ether
IoHm they are sot years.

A gen Sfct la et that thieg- - yew 'best
e from a dottasee.
A vnu'i po-la. ef view: Mea are Wee

and ever! Amen !"

--ALFRED HErtKY L.ZW&' '
antelooe the way to hunt theai Is to sit
still.

Moonllclifs favorite costume: Ills broad-
brim hat was even more richly decked of bul-
lion and hawks' bills than was Don Anton's
own. Above It In lieu a band colled a rattle-
snake done In gold flllrre. head well down on
the brim, two blazing rubles for eyes. 11 In
jacket and trousers were of nora green vel-
vet, the latter slashed below the knee. Scant
Ish fashion, with wine-color- silk, the whole
ornamented along the outer seams and
caucht In at the belt with clasps and but-
tons of gold. The Jacket open in front dis-
played a ruffle of fine linen. The waist was
girt about by a Colt's 45 pistol and a

bowle knife: the belt, scabbard and hol-
ster that upheld knife and pistol being of green
leather to match the green velvet of coat and
trousers. Half covering the belt and the
cartridsea which corrugated It wa a thick
sash, wine-colo- r, like the llk slashings of the
trousers. On the heels of the Mexican boots
Jingled great spurs of silver and wrought steel.

Life insurance is a came Wherein a man
has to die to win.

The novel will be chiefly remembered
for the strong dramatic power shown in
tho 10th chapter, picturing the taming
by Captain Moonlight of a buckskin stal-
lion which was known to be a mancater.
The horse's namo was Sathanthus; he
had killed one man, and hoped to get a
chance to kill another, for he was a
born devil In his heart. The taming of
this brute told in words has the intense
power of an oil painting. The other pic-
ture that stands out like a silhouette is
the story of tho finding of the Spanish
Jesuit's buried treasure, told with tho
lasting charm of a Robert 'Louis Stev-
enson.

Irrigation In the United State, by Frederick
llaynes Newell. 52. Illustrated. T. Y.
Crowell & Co.. New Tork City. JC. Y.
It is President Roosevelt who re-

marked not so very long ago: "The
forest and water problems are perhaps
the most vital Internal questions- - of
the United States," and It is a matter
of agreement that one of the d,

if not the best informed men
in this country regarding our arid
lanJs and the principle of irrigation, is
Mr. Newell, who is the hydraulic engi-
neer and chief of the hydrographlc
branch of the United States Geological
Survey, and chief engineer of the re-
clamation service. Only recently n
writer in the American Magazine In
speaking of Mr. Newcll's work vrrote:
"For the ten years of indispensable
preparation for these vast operations,
the Nation Is indebted chiefly to Fred
erick Haynes Newell. Mr. Newell has
done his best to set his light under a
bushel, but since he has been chief en-

gineer of the Reclamation Service, it bids
fair to set the bushel afire. They say
he has first-han- knowledge of every
stream In the country, and knows more
about water in its native haunts than any
other man alive."

Tho present handsome, instructive vol-
ume of 433 pages is a revised edition from
that of 1902, and is thoroughly revised and
otherwise brought up to date. Mr. Newell
is one of those who earnestly pleads for
a larger and better conception of the
opportunities of the West, and for the
need of broad control of forests and
water. He writes with authority on such
subjects as: Reclamation of public lands,
the arid regions, surface waters, convey-
ing and dividing stream waters, reser-
voirs, methods of irrigation, underground
waters, pumping water, advantages and
disadvantages of irrigation, irrigation
law. states and territories of the arid re-
gion, states of the semi-ari- d region, hu-
mid regions, etc. Three and one-ha- lf
pages ore devoted to arid Oregon. Mr.
Newell possesses the rare faculty of mak-
ing all he. writes about Interesting and
purposeful. This new edition of his book
Is a standard work on the subject, and
everywhere will be recognized as such.
The Government ef the TJnitcd state, by

Dr. Bernard Moses. D. Appleton & Co..
New Tork City. N. T.
This Instructive volume Is one of the

20th century textbooks edited by Dr.
A. F. Nightingale. Superintendent of
School. Cook County, Illinois. The au-
thor of "The Goernment of tho United
States" is professor of history and po-
litics, science in the University of Cal-
ifornia, and the purpose of the book is
to show what the Government of thiscountry is by giving a sketch of Its
organization and the general methods
of its working Information Is given not
only regarding the Federal Govern-
ment, but state, territorial and local
government. Tho lessons are divided
Into numbered sections and will be
found most helpful guides to all stu-
dents who interest themselves In this
subject which has such a vital meaning
for all Americans today.

What Mea like la Women, by E. J. Hardy.
G. W. Dillingham Comptny. New Tork
City, and the J. K. GUI Company. Fort-lan- d.

Smart writers many of them when
when they write about women invariably
adopt a sarcastic tone and think: it amus
ing enough to achieve the oae desired aim

to make their audience laugh. 2Cow, this
little book or 37 pages is written by the
experienced writer responsible for the
great literary EHccees. "How to Be Happy
Though Atameo." ana lie nas the trick
of saying the right word at the Tight mo
ment, and saying that word with. deUctew
tact. He makes a geed case, a the law- -
rere weald ay. ia "What Ken Like la
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Kipling.

Women.'' He discusses, in a respectful
vein, such topics as how to choose a hus-
band, the unselfishness of women, pass-
ing the love of women, what constitutesa gentleman, how manners make the
man but you had better real the book ifyou are tt all Interested. It's worth all
the good things a friend can say about It.
Tbr Patriot, by Cyrus Townsend Brad.

Illustrated. 11.50. Dodd. Mead & Com-
pany. New York City, and the J. K. Gill
Company. "Portland.
When one considers that Mr. Brady was

born amid the roar of battle In the Civil
war and was the son of a Northern sol-
dier, it Is surprising to read a war novel
such as this Is. tinged with warm South-
ern sentiment. The author frankly con-
fesses, however, trained as he was inyouth to look on the events of the war
from a Northern point of view, thatreading, wide observation and talks withmany on both sides, con-
vinced him that there were greatness,
military ability, and hlgh-soul- conduct
and character about both Grant and Lee
to make Americans proud and glad thatIt was the same country that gave these
two heroes birth. So. "The Patriots." ina measure, may be described as a mostInteresting, well written biography ofGeneral Robert E. Lee. Commander-in-Chie- f

of the Confederate armies.
The tale begins at the secession of Vir-

ginia from tho Union and concludes withthe surrender at Appomattox. The cen-
tral figures of the story are Captain
Philip Grafton and his wife, two South-
ern people. Plenty of stirring war pic-
tures are painted, and tho recurrence ofgory conflict told of when men of thesame American blood fought to theirdeath, is worthy in Intensity of coloring
to the literary work admired in "TheRed Badge of Courage." The book Is alsomarked by sympathy and superior

power, and without doubt Itgives the fairest and most liberal view ofLee presented by a Northern novcllnuThe Illustrations In color by Walter 1L
Everett arc admirable.

"ffff .Vi1" of Mcn-- br Alonro Roths-SlVl-

'i P"t- - W net. Houghton.
mnl? & ?. od the J. K.Company. Portland.

It is popularly supposed that many
of our American Presidents have un-
consciously predicted in boyhood theexalted station they planned toreach In after life. Abraham Lin-
coln Was One Of thlm nnrf It -

I related on page seven of this
ouok. mat wncn Mrs. Joslah Craw-
ford reproved him for teasing thegirls in her kitchen and asked whathe supposed would become of him, he
answered: 'Til be President."

Mr. Kotnschlld's study of Lincolndiffers from the work of other biog-
raphers In this, that Lincoln's mastery
over different types of men is pre-
sented, as well as over himself. This
book of C31 pages Is emphatically a
book of Instructive Interpretation forgeneral reading and It .Is written In astyle showing enthusiasm and yet Is
condensed and mature. One of Itsgreatest charms is Its freshness of In-
terest. The last three of the eightchapters consist of a treatment of
Lincoln's dealings with Stanton, a Juststudy of Fremont and a keen analysis
of Lincoln's relations with McClellan.
Vcier aad Alexis,- - by Dmitri MerelkowskL

G. P. Putnam's Sons. New Tork City, andthe J. K. Gill Company. Portland.
This Is a stirring romance of Peter the

Great, the man who made possible mod-
ern Russia, and is the concluding novel
of Merejkowski's trilogy "Christ and
Anti-Christ- ." The two fanner volumes
were "The Death of the Gods." being a
tale of Julian tho Apostate, and "The
Romance of Leonardo da VlacL" It may
be explained that the three novels may
be read independently, as they are only
connected by a strong underlying Idea.
An earnest study is given of several of
the most Important episodes In the life
of the greatest of the Russian rulers.
In the story of the luckless Alexis, tho
reader will discern some of the attributes
of Xlcholcs. the present Russian Emper-
or. This clever book is emphatically one
for men and women of mature minds,
capable of appreciating a phrenological
study.

Primer of Christian , by Dr. Mil-ton E. Ferry. 2 cents. Jesalngs A Gra-lix-

Cincinnati, O.
This little primer Is printed In the form

of question and ass went and is intended
to prove a helpful handbook for use inSunday schools, church societies, Bible
classes, and also for a help to private
study and devotion. Its aim is to point
out the principal teachings of Jesus
Christ, so as to embody la catbechetlcal
form the substance of the gospel.

A Cfcqerd Deatiay. br Junius L. Hesss.stead. The Ben FraakUa PablUMsr Cosb- -
New Tork City.

Twenty-tw- o chapters of an historical
novel of Eaglteb life durlag the troubled
refga of Charles L The try is attrac-
tive, lively aad utereeUng.

Tfce Glery Sekers. by William Horace
Brown. nitrate. Xl.se. A. C Mc-Cl-

A Co. CMcaro.
Dashlag Adventurers and turbulent

freebooters figure la this volume, forit ceatalas true eteriec ceaaected with
tbe fadrs &t empire la ta early
days- - f .the Seataweet when Freaca.ganalaa aad Ametieaas atrvggled far

the aew territerr- - Aarea Barr, Gen-
eral JameeWllklasaa. "Cltliea' Geaet.
George Rogers dark, WIKtem C C.
Claiborne. General Edmuad P. GaJae3

are some ot the historical characters
who figure la Its pages. There are 15
portraits aad 16 illustrative Initials.
The romantic story ef ceaquest is bril-
liantly told.

Foetry aad the IxHtUbw!. ky Hartley Burr
Alexander. Ph. D Colas: M UBlrersltT-G- .

P. Pataam's Son. New Tork City, and
the J. K. GUI Cosapaay. Portlaad.
Just as one flae flower la a garden

bows toward the greater beauty of a
more favored one. so this book, which
Is an analysis of the imaginative life
In relation to the creative spirit in man
and nature, leads other books In a very
wide collection. It stands relatively on
high ground, talks rather of the stars
than of mundane things, and Is logical
and luminous. Its principal aim Is an
attempt to make modern Idealism more
vitally effective, and It pleads for that
humacltarlanism of philosophical In-

terest? which Is mere aad more becom-
ing the goal of the Idealists of our gen-
eration. Dr. Alexander very frankly
says that all he hopes to give la one
man's thinking through of one depart-
ment of human experience. The titles
of the eight chapters are: "Impulse
and Song." "Evolution of Poetic
Spirit," "The Worth of Life." The Uni-
versal and the Individual." "The Imag-
ination." "Aesthetic Expression."
"Beauty and Personality." and "Nature
and Poetic Mood."

On page 65 Dr. Alexander discusses
race suicide, particularly In a rural
district of New England only he calls
the subject tho opposite of "life per-
petuation." He shows how Memphis
and Babylon. Athens and Rome, gave
rise to culture at an eventual price of
national suicide, and reasons that mod-
ern civilization repeats in modern guise
the ancient tale. Another jdea ad-
vanced Is this: We know that the world
has ben reared In battles, and nour-
ished in blood, and we must accept the
combat and the one means for the ad-
vancement of the ideals that we serve.

Dr. Alexander, the next time you
write a book, please do not use In It
quotations In Latin and Greek. Was
not the English language good enough
for Shakespeare?

Iato the XJxht aad Other Verse, by Ed-
ward Robeson Taylor. The

Company. San Francisco.
A collection of poems extending to

156 pages, much above the ordinary
merit. The longest poem takes Its
name from the title" of the volume, and
Is a helpful sermon on service and Im-
mortality. The collection can be read
with pleasure and profit, and possesses
an almost raelancnoly Interest, coming
as It does from the city of
San Francisco. Possibly by this time
the majority of the other copies or the
edition are reduced to ashes. Mr. Tay-
lor has a muse of many moods. Sev-
eral of his poems have already ap-
peared in the Independent and the San
Francisco Examiner and Chronicle. A
number of the poems are now published
for the first time. ' One selection Is
"Pine Not, nor Fret":

Pine rot. nor fret: The rains will fall.
The sun will shine, the flowers still bloom."
And grains and fruits their riches yield;
The wheels will turn, and ever turn.
And ships still sail, and ever salt
But do thy part with faith and lore.
As best thou canst, and nought on earth
Can work thee 111. or make thee feel
One pang of fear.

The dr ef the Deceratles. by Frances litt-
le. SI. The Century Company. New
Tork City.
A series of letters written to an

American friend by a bewitching littleKentucky widow who Is a teacher In a
mission school In Japan during the
Russo-Japane- se war, partly to escape
from the world which knows too well
the tragedy gf her brief wifehood and
widowhood. The little book bristles
with pleasant, original, restful ideas
and will be especially appreciated by
women readers, who will be glad to
know that at the last the little .widow
consoles herself with a second hus-
band, who has been her Ideal all the
time.

CrratBrrs That Once Were Mea. by MaxlraGorky. Translated from the Russian by
J. K. M. Shlraxl. 73 cents. Funk &
Wagnalls Company. New Tork City.
Because of his matrimonial affairs.

Gorky appears somewhat unfavorably
in the public eye at present. But his
novels speak for him best. The pres-
ent one Is a reprint or a story that has
already gained much deserved popu-
larity, Gorky has all the realism of
Zola and in this book he has excelled
himself In painting true-to-ll- fe but
unhappy types. The novel Is one that
makes you think.
3Iodera .lattice: a Drama la Xlre Arts, by

Rhoda O. It-- Relchel. St. Paul. Minn.
Seventy-nin- e pages of an Industrial

play showing the old conflict between
employer and employed, the first three
acts being in Austria and the last two
In this country. Many of the persons'
represented are Jews. The dramatist
shows ability, but her ideas and lan-
guage are often crude. The drama has
a sombre ending.

J. M. Q.

IX LIBRARY AND WORKSIIOP

Tounc married people k 111 fled comfort
In reading "A Couple Went to Housekeep-
ing." published In Mother's Magazine.

A smartly told story. The Quest of a
Sucker." showing how the biter was bitten,
and various other readable tales, along with
attractive pictures ot actresses, are to be
found in the Red Book for May.

Tales for May contains good stories trans-
lated from the Ruislan. French. Italian.
SranUh. Turkish and other langcages. The
leading story, and a llrly one. is Henry
Klttemaeckera The Fairy Godmother."

The Essentials of an Effective Banknote
Cumncy." by L. Carroll Root; "Regulate
the Interest Rate." bv George M. Coffin, and--Irritation District Bonds." by Carl H. Pad-
dock, are to be found in Moody's Magazine.

A charming word-pictu- of Annapolis.
Md, where future Admirals of the United
States Navy are trained. The Tears at the
Spring." wherein a piano gift figures; andsew ideas In fashions these and more are
In the May Delineator.

The Country Is the Place for Children"
is the subject of aa amastsg sketch In Har-
per's Bazaar. Among other readable articlesare those on "Queea Alexandra's Floating
Home." "Women of Colorado." "For Spring
Brides." "Rest Cures at Home" and TheServant Questloa la Germany."

In bis thoughtful article. The Unem-
ployable." Rev. Lord William Cecil pleads
In the National Review for a more rational
treatment of the caeaployable. and asks
for more pity for their porertr aad more
consideration for their laflrBSltlcs. A plea is
made for a labor colony aad a work tear.

Charles Fraeds A'daaa Is widely known asa writer and aa anthorlty on historical sub-
jects. As the frelt of two Wlaters residence
on the Nile aad stsdr of the black man In
Africa. Mr. Adams has written for the May
Centorr a dlscassloa of the aegro problem
In America. Uader title of "Reflex Light
From Africa." he advaacea some suggestive
and radical Ueas coaceralag the status and
possibilities e the aegro race.

The Straare Cm of Donor North." be-
tas a murder mystery of the Aaaa Katharine
Greea-Coas- n Doyle erder. leads In TJpeln-coi- rs

tor May. It is ef latease latere l Inlighter vela U Xapert Haghes comedy In
one act. "She Borrowed Her Owa Hotfeaad."
Mrs. Pickett gtves laUmate persoaal recol-
lections of Prestdeat Uaeala. Da yea like
cats? If so. you'll eajey CareUae Lock-hart- 's

amBstag sketch. "Marked Mlf Cats."

The sew msgaxtar. Teaserrew modestly
claims credit for coavertlag Prealdeat Reese-Te- lt

to the Idea the progreaslT laaerit-aa- c
tax. feecaase aa edltarlal a the sabject

appeared la the March aaaaber ef that mag-azta- a.

It also iaUmatsa that FrecJdeat
Roosevelt got his Ideas far material ased la
his receat mack-rak- e speeeh. xresa the same
magastee. The Jake Is that tsa Prestdeat
aa talked ef these swajeet years age very
maea prerleaa to March. IMS. Tataarrew
mast believe thai If yea "aUer yaall get
there.

The May aamber ef Ceaatry Life la Amer-
ica is called aa latradacCan ta The Ba-s- ea

MasKh. aad ta magsatas caver la a
lsvelr esmatasMea a gM aad greea. vKfc a
lepresealaUea eeater af a vswe aaraa
aetfr the seraf af a feaatafc.. The aJacarea
are eaafttjr ta beat ef ta The ar--
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VinUt? V mtrieeft ralt la two warstby taktageold, aadbTorerwcIvIaJIafcT UISLAOLO the ktdaoT la eopantlacthe Cataarraal potooa i

offset all ergaas. yoar aaad aad foot swell: do yoa notice It mora at alght: Is
yela la tko assail of beak; aao the porsplrstloa a bad odor: to tkero paStaes aider the eyes;
do yea hare ta get op darlaa; the algfctt watea eat for Brigafa Disease.feD IMCC A CmTfi The Urer to azactod by Catarrhal petoeaa
LIT CK UlOCAOCO carried tram tea staaaaeb taroaga tho ducts late t&a
Kror. De yea got dlxxyj see peeks bofere the
eat tired eay;&are hot1 Sashee; easily dlseeeraged: ramhiiar tauo howotot eeaatlpated; aaQoa
ikf Tf tm am ut ot thus mratasi. meant troatmaat la aeeaoaarr.
OPKM a U Catarrh of the etoauca to dee t awaRowlar macs watea drape from taa
O 1 WlTlJwff1 head aad threes darter sloop. Do yoa aaffsr from aaasoa: or bolah aa

COMFORTABLE

OVERLAND

gas: to tesgse eeetM; do yes nteas artor eauag; u taore a eoasaaat nao taste ta t&e aoata;
Ei to yea a feel dlssgrooahle breath; de yoa Tomis or sptt ap foodT If yea segtoct tkeea

yea will aeroly regret It.
airnUAIIa nicr OffTea The majority ef norreas disease are eaasodnbKVUUO UlOCAStO aelocms la the blood. Is year mlad daU: are yoa
easily exettod; dees heart fetter; do aasolso twttea; are yoa lrrttahla: saffer from
alssplsasaoss: do yoa gat ap ae tired ea whoa yoa west to bod; do yoa sasor
do yea kvre bad dreams; hare yea gloomy forebodiaga aad always a foeltox that aosotalac to
gttlag to bappear Te delay treatsaat to daaaaress.

REMEMBER send oaly yoar and re is, Jef aad witboat eoit
ar delay, yoa will receive MOUTM'M MCDKfMK fMJt tor yoar pertlealar case,
alio a largo illustrated book which contalsa aacb Tslaable Information, and shoalel
be In svery borne. Addreae
GERMAN - AMERICAN INSTITUTE, 977 Mala sl, KANSAS CITY,

tides Include: We Plant Fruit Tree
for Beauty 7". "Fountains for Home Gar-
dens," The Account Book of an Automo-
bile Owner." "Buyln-- a Horse." A Bird
Garden" and "Raltlnf Thoroughbred Poultry
as a Business."

"Possibilities of Modern
The Whippet, a Dog for Amusement." "My
Carden of Small Fruits." "Hatch!ng and
Hearing Chickens." "Pond Lilies in Barrels",

see that flrst-clas- a illustrated magazine.
Suburban Life, for May. The pictures are
superb.

'

"A Wonderful Railroad Into Ocean." beinga description of Henry iU Flaxlers
extension to Key West. Is attractively pre-
sented In the Technical World for May.
Hudson Maxim tells of "Some Close Calls I
Have Known.'

A new volume ot the Century Company.
American State series to In press. "Local
Government In the 'United (Citlet Ex-
cepted)." by Professor John A- - Fatrlle, of
the University of Wisconsin. Actively underway also are the remaining volumes of the
series. "The American Executive and Execu-
tive Methods." by President J. H. Finley. of
the College of the City of New York; and
"American Legislatures and Legislative
Methods." by Protestor Paul S. Relnsch, of
the University of Wisconsin.

How William Sharp loved Stcllyl. His en-
thusiasm and vivid word pictures cave most
readers of his paper on The Garden of the
Sue." In the March Century, a new and,
alluring conception ot a rather unfamiliar
land. The second Installment ot these route
note In Sicily, appearing In the May Cen-
tury,- gives still more Intimate aequalntancn
with this Island of beauty ana wexhauztlhje
interests. Tho numerous Illustrations, by
Jay Hambldge. will. It Is promise- d- show
rare sympathy with the spirit and text of
Mr. Sharp's "route notes."

Among the notable features of the "garden
number" of the Century to George W. Cable'
"Where to Plant What." a title likely to
plque curiosity. Mr. Cable whose work In
the Northampton. Mass.. prize garden com-
petitions and In the Home Culture Club,
which he founded, gives his words author-ity believes that the Initial question forevery amateur gardener to. --How much

of nature to art and utility In
really necessary to my .own and my friends
and neighbors delight"; and his discussion
and sugcestlocs should prove of much prac-
tical value. There Is opportunity, of course,
for some delightful, suggestive Illustration.

The romance entitled "II by Sen-
ator Antonio Fogaxxaro. published a few
months back in Rome, has made a decided
sensation In Italy. Editions are now Inpreparation In Madrid. Parts and Letpslc.
The authorized English edition will be pub-
lished In London by Hodder Sc. Stoughton
and la New Tork br G. P. Putnam's Sons.
Messrs. Putnam have arranged to secure forthe American Issue of the book an Introduc-
tion by Professor William R. Thayer of
Harvard. The romance to described as giv-
ing a vivid picture of religious condition In
Italy, and of the conflict between the Inter-
ests, real or assumed, of church and state.

Luther Burbank. the California wizard,
believes that he has found through hisyears of Investigation Into plant life
means, by selection and environmental In-
fluences, of developing In the United States
the finest race the world has ever known.
Not so --rery long ago Mr. Bursank was ridi-
culed for his theories of plant life. Today
he Is honored as a wonder-work- and a

man of science. Startling and radicalas are his theories regarding the training of
the "human plant." as he himself expresses
It. who shall say that ho Is not on the right
track? The May Century contains the first
full discussion ot the matter that Mr. Bar-ban- k

has written for publication.

EIHa Parker Butler Is one of the latent
additions to the group of successful writers
who have graduated from the great college
of advertising writing and owe their terse-
ness ot expression and clear&eas of thought
to tho relentnesa training In directness aad
simplicity they underwent In their advertis-
ing work. His short story, "Pigs Ia Pigs."
was found to contain so much of the essence
ot humor that It deserved a blading all by
itself, and has been brought out by

In book form. Mr. Butler hax
for a long time been an advertising man.
and soma of his earlier vestures la theliterary field were bumoroas stories on ad-
vertising topics which appeared la an ad-
vertising Journal.

George W. Alger, who has won himself a
place as one of the keesest critics of oar
American soclxX ond eeosomie life, has a
notable paper in tho April "Atlantic" on
"Criminal Law Reform." Considering the
delays and frustration la criminal proceed-
ings which have been so frultmx a source of
lynchlnga and other wrongs la America, ho
points out that the chief caaso of tho delay
and defeat of Justice is tho growing re-
striction placed upon tho bench. American
Jedges, be says, have much loss ladepead-eas-e

of action than those of other countries,
and that which they have to constantly
growing less. This Is one of the most

creestlo&s of the time, aad Mr. Alger's
Incisive dlscassloa of It merits the attention
ef all thoughtful

O. Hoary speet fear years eel leeting th
material which weat Iato hto beak of Net
Tork storiette. The Foar MllUea." Justpeeltoked by McClare-Phllll- a. A good
many more years ta tho gatheriag
of tho material In hto earlier velame. "Cab-
bage aad Klsgs. which dealt more er lex
with Central American life. It to rarely thata hamartot's product is se leeg la the
flowering, bat the perfecttoa ef O. Heary
workmaaahlp. at time saggesu
Maaeaaoaat aad at times Poo. to a valid
excase. O. Heary to. ef eeerse. kaowa chief-
ly a a hamriot. bat ia tkese aew sterlea"
there ! cvldeat a deeper eaaaty here a
teach oi aemxa sympathy, there a certaingrisane, aad agala a flash of terror wkh
Ho Hcfclaleg ttlamtastlea- - ef the mystery af
lofe. la kts Tear years r toaffag. Mr. Heary'
baa sea maay add eofWerm.aC Xew Tork. aad
Toe dtoeover aa aaexaeeted omoaat atmystery, yosolsa aad aaeae la the
sate ea aad C Broadway.
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TRAVELERS GUIDE..

TrlE WAY.

TWO TRAINS DAILY
The ORIENTAL, IJMXTKO

Tho Fast Mall
VIA SEATTLE OR SPOKANB.

year
year

aymptoau.
by

yoar year
from Xeersbjrt:

name add
eMrC

M0.

Dolly. Portlaad Dally.
Leave. Time Bchednle. Arrive.

To and from Spo-- 8

JO an tane. St. Paul. Mln- - 7:00 am
ll:fi pra nespolls. Duluth and tSOpm

All Points East Via
Seattle.

To and from St.
Faut, Minneapolis.

t:lB pn Duluth and All 3:00 am
Points East Via

Spokane.
Grrae Northern Steamship Co.

galling from SeattI for Japaa aad
China ports and Manila, carrying
passengers and freight.
, S. S. Minnesota. April 29.

6. S. Dakota. Juna 7.
NIPPON TTJSEN KAISHA
fjtpsn Mall Steamship Co.

S. S. HHINANO MARU wlU salt
from Seattle about May IS for Ja-paa and China ports, carrylna pas-
sengers and freight.

For tickets, rates, berth reserva-
tions. et&. call on or address

H-- DICKSON. C P. at T. A.
122 Third St.. Portland. Or.

Pheaa Mala 630.

TIME CARD

OFTRAINS

PORTLAND
DAILY.

Depart. Arrlva,
Tellowstono Park-Xans-

City --St. Louis Special
for Chehalls. Centralis,
Olympla. Gray's Harbor.
Booth Bend. Tacoma.
Seattle. Spokane. Lew-lito- n.

Butte. Billings.
Denver. Omaha. Kan-
sas City. St. Louis aad
southeast - 8:29 am o:39psa

North Coast Limited,
alectric lighted, for Ta-
coma. Seattle. Spokane.
Butte. Minneapolis. Sr.
Paul and the East 3:o pm 7:06 aa

Puget Sound Limited for
Claremont. C h o h a I to.
Centralis. Tacoma and

teattle only 4:39 pm 10:53 pm

tma City Express for Ta-
coma. Seattle. Spokane.
Helena. Butte. St. Paul.
Minneapolis. Lincoln.
Omaha. Br. Joseph. Sr.
Xxcls. Kansas City,
without change of can.
Direct connections for all
potato East and South-
east ...................11:43pm fi:50 pia
A. D. Charlton. Aulstaac General Passen-

ger Agent. 233 MorrUoa sc. corner Third.
Portlaad. Or.

NOME ROUTE

S.S. SENATOR June 1

Secure Ticket Now

SOUTHEASTER?? ALASKA ROUTE
From Seattle at 9. P. M. for Ketchi-

kan. Juneau. Skatrway. White Horse.
Dawson and Fair ban lea.
S. S. City of Seattle. May
S. S. Humboldt, May
S. S. Cottase City (via Sitka). May

ALASKA EXCURSIONS.
S. S. Spokane, June 1; July 6;

Auyust 2.
FOR SAN FRANCISCO DIRECT

From Seattle at 3 A. if.: Umatilla. May
3. IS; Queen, May 8, 23; City of TopekaMay 13. 23.

Portland Oftce, 4 Washlaartea mU
Mala 3sW.

O. X. LEE. Paaa. Ft. Aa.C D. DUNANN. G. P. A..
19 Market St, San Francisco.

" REGULATOR LINE"

The Dalles, Portland &

Astoria Navigation Co.

Beats leave Portlaad aad The DaMm
dally, except Suaday. at 7 A. M.. arriv-
ing about JV M carry lag freight aadpaeeeagers. Sateadid aceemmadauoas for
eatfltx aad livestock.
Deek. Tee of Aider St., Portland; Foot

t Court 8C. The Dalies,
raeae MaW . PertlajwL

TRAYXLEBB' GTJTBE.

mm.
OPFGOfl

mmlMONBaClHC
S ISAIHS TO THE EAST DAILT
Through Pullman standards and tourist

sleeping-car- s dally to Omaha. Chicago Spo-
kane: tourist sleeping-ca- r dally to Kansas
City. Reclining chair-car- s (seats free) to
tne .East aatiy.

"ONION DEPOT. Leaves. Arrives.
CHICAGO-PORTLAN- D 9:15 A. mT 3:23 P. M.
SPECIAL for the East . Dally. Dally.
via Huntington.

SPOKANE FLTER. 6:yfI- - S'iSany

For Eastern Washington. Walla Walla.
Lewtston. Coeur d'AIene and Great Northern
points.

ATLANTIC EXPRESS S:13 P. M. 7:13 A. M.
for the East via Hunt Dally. Dally.Ington.

RIVER SCHEDULE.

FOR ASTORIA and 8:00 P. M. 3:00 P. il.
way points, connecting Dally. Dally,
with steamer forllwa-c- o except except

and North Beach Sunday. Sunday,
steamer Hassalo. Ash Saturday
st. dock 10:00 P. M.

FOR DATTON. Ore-
gon

7:00 A. MJ 5:30 P.M.
City and Yamhill Dally, Dally,

River points. Ash-s- t. except except
dock (wator per.) Sunday. Sunday,

For Lewlston. Idaho, and way points from
RIparla. Wash.

Leave RIparla G:40 A. M. or upon arrival
train No. 4. dally except Saturday.

Arrive RIparla. 4 P. il.. dally except Fri-
day.

Ticket Office. Third aad Washlagtoa.
Telephona Mala 712. C. TV. Stinger. City
Ticket Agt.: A. L. Craig. Gea. Pas. Agt.

east
SOUTH

.UNION DEPOT.
OVERLAND EX-
PRESS TRAINS

3:43 P. M for Salem. Rose-hur- g. 7:23 A. M

Aihlaad.
Sacramento. n.

Saa Fran-
cisco. Stockton.
Loc Aagelo. Bl
Paso. Now Or-

leans aad tho
East. 5:081. htJO A. JJ Morning trala

eonnoeto at
Woodsura dally
except Sunday
with train for
ML AngeL

Browns-
ville. Springfield.
Wondllng aad

Natron. 10:31 A, i4:13 P. M Eugene passenger
connects at
Woodburn with
Ut. Angel' and
Bllvertoa local

7:Z0 A IL Corvallls passen-
ger.

g:MP.U.

4:50 P.M. Sheridan pamoa- - A M.

"rarest Orove
110:45 P. M. Psunnier. 11:50 P. 3L.

Dally. Dally except Sunday.
PORTLAND-OSWEO- O SUBURBAH

SERVICE AND YAMHILL i
DIVISION. . .

Depot, Foot of Jefferson Street.
Leave Portland dally for Oswego at 7:M

A. Jt.: 12:30. 2:05. 4. 6:20. 6:25. 8:30. 19:10.
11:30 P. M. Dally except Sunday. 5:36. 8:3.
S:33. 10 J3 A. M. Sunday only, 9 A. M.

Returning from Oswego, arrive Portlaad.
dally. 8:30 A. M.: 1:33. 3:05. 5:03. 6:15, 7:33.
9:33. 11:10 P. M.: 12:23 A. M. Dally except
Sunday. 0:23. 7:23. 8:30. 11:43 A. M. Sua-
day only. 10 A. M.

Leave from same depot for Dallas aad
points dally. 4:15 P. M. Arrive

Portland. 10:15 A. M.
The Independence-Monmout- h Motor Lin,

operates dally to Monmouth and Alrlle. con-
necting with S. P. Co.' train at Dallas and
Independence.

First-clas- s faro from Portland to Sacra-
mento and Ban Francisco. $20; berth. 33.
Eecond-clas- n faro. 310: second-clas- s berth.
12.50.

Tickets to Eastern, points and Europe:
also Japan. China. Honolulu and Australia.
CITS TICKET OFFICE. Corner Third aad

Washington Sta. Phono Mala 713.
C. W. STINGER, A. L. CRAIG,

Cltr Ticket Axeat, Gea. Pass. Agt.

Astoria and Columbia

River Railroad Co.

leaves. UNION DEPOT. f Arrives.

Dally. For Maygers. Rainier. Sally.
Clatskanle. Westport.
Clifton. Astoria, War- -

S:0O A. M ronton. FlaveL Ham- - 11 M A, 3d
mond. Fort Stevens,
Gearhart Park. Sea-tid- e.

Astoria and Sea-
shore.

7:00 P. M Express Dally. 9:50 P. 3d
Astoria Express.

Dally.

C A. STEWART. J. C MAYO,
Comm'l Agt. 24S Alder st-- O. 7. P. A,

Phono Mala 904.

Steamer Cbas. R. Spencer
FAST TIME.

Up the Columbia, the finest river trip la
the United State.

Leaves Oak-stre- et dock 7 A. M., Mon-
days, Wednesdays and Fridays, arriving
at The Dalle. IP. a.

Leaves The Dalles 7 A. M., Tuesdays.
Thursdays and Saturdays, arriving; Port-
land. 3 P. M.

Office and wharf foot Oak street. Pheaa
Mala 2960.

CHARLES B. STEBLSMITH. Agent.

San Francises & Portland Steamship Co

SERVICE RESUMED.
Steamship "Barracouta" leaves Portland

S P. M., April 30. for San Francisco (Spear-S- t.
Dock) and Oakland (Broadway Dock).

Freight received dally at Alnsworth Dock
for San. Francisco, Oakland and points be-
yond.

JAMES IL DEWSON". Ageat.
'Phone Main 263. 24S Washington SC.

WILLAMETTE RIVER ROUTE

Steamers for Salem. Independence aad Al-
lssay leave 6:45 A. M. dally (ecept Sunday).

Steamers for Corvallla and way polat
leave 9:43 A. M. Tuesday. Thursday aadSatarday.

OltEGON CITT TRANSPORTATION CO.
Office and dock, foot Taylor Sr.

ALASKA
FAST AND POPULAR STEAMSHIPS'

LEAVE SEATTLE 9 P. 34.
"Jeffersoa," April 17. 27. 9 P. M.. via

Wrangel.
"DolBhiB. April 22.
"Dtrige," April 28.
"FaralloB." May 1.

CHEAP EXCURSION RATES.
On eicarslon trips steamer call at

Sitka. Metlakahtla. Glacier. Wrangel.
etc. la addition tsv.rexalar ports of call.

Call or sead for Trip to Wonderful
Alaska. "Indlaa Basketry," "Totem
Poles.

THE ALASKA 8-- S. CO.
Fraak Weelsey Co., Agest.

23C Oak St. PorttaadWOr.


